Behaviour – Well Done!
At the Academy we use the reward and consequence (C’s 1-6) system to warn children if their behaviour is not
of the acceptable standard. Children should follow the school rules; Be Safe, Be Responsible and Be
Respectful. Children achieve this may not being issued a C4 which would be a playtime detention.
The totals below show how many children have achieved this each week.
FS1

FS2

Y1

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

Y6

23/23

33/33

37/38

38/42

57/57

53/54

49/56

56/56
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This week’s attendance is:
Whole School: 90.4%
Our attendance target for the year is 97%
Year to date is: 89.6%
FS1

FS2

Y1

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

Y6

78.2%

92.0%

90.0%

88.3%

91.5%

90.8%

92.5%

90.3%

Follow Us
Twitter - @DeltaSouthmere
Website -www.smpa.org.uk

Golden Awards

Friday 28th May

Half Term

Monday 7th June

School Reopens for Summer
Term 2

Child of Achievement Award

Parental Survey
FS1: Freyya
YRM: Mubark
YRH: David
Y1J: Skyla-Louise
Y1G: Tawado
Y2B: Melanie
Y2K: Christian
Y3FR: Daniyal
Y3K:Hussain
Attendance Winners

Y4TM:Ryan
Y4M: Alishba
Y5K: Oliwier
Y5R: Maryam
Y6Q: Irena
Y6R: Amna

None this week, let’s try again after half term!

The Child of Achievement Award is a special
half termly award. That is given to one child in
each class who has made outstanding progress
or contribution during the half term.

Thank you to everyone who completed the parental survey. We had a total of 40 responses. I have included the
results of the survey on the next page of the newsletter.
Each week I will address each question and let you know
what we are doing in each area to support your views of
the academy.
It is important to us to continue to make improvements
where needed and we are open to your ideas and suggestions.
Thank you for the kind comments abut the improvements
the new leadership team have made, we continue to strive
to provide excellence for our community.
Have a lovely half term break everyone!

Parental Survey

Your Comments
•

Under the new leadership team, it has been evident that stronger
links have been formed with the school and the community.
•

•

The school are always on hand to support families and children
whom may be experiencing difficulties so as to eliminate any barriers
to achieving
My child enjoys coming to school everyday and the teachers are good
as well.
•

Southmere is a good school.

